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The Secial Circle.
[It is hi the social circle at home that we bear 

kindly word» aid see smiliog faecs, whieh make Uf 
forget the toil* of Kfe. Let ufe strive by every meant 
tn make this a garden of the soul in which our spirits 
•hall b<* «ofteuecf, chastened, and ripened for the lift 
tocemej tV,'. fl!î

Though my way U duk. and dreary, , , 
And we toll from day to day,

While the hernia ead sad weery,
At our home there ahinea a ray.

Kindly word* and smiling twee,
Gentle vote»» as of yore,

Living kisses and ettbrecw 4 
Ever wait us-at the door. ■

Here we turn when all forsake us,
Here we never look in vain 

For the soothing tones that wake os 
Back to joy and peace again.

Oh, a sweet repose doth linger 
In the sunshine of the place ;

Time, with his remorselees finger,
Vainly itriveth to erase!

Though we err, yet in miy sadness 
Here's a shelter from tfih storm,

Just ss in our days of gladness 
Here ire hearts ss tree end warm.

Kindly wosds'and smiling frees,
Uentle voices as of yore,

Loving kisses and embrace»
Ever wait us at the door.

The Leek-Seed ChapeL
The following singular narrative is given by 

the Methodist Recorder, as copied firent, the 
St James’ Magazine I

Soon after the promulgation of Methodism in 
England it spread with great rapidity over the 
eountiea of Devon and Cornwall, and espec
ially among the miners and lower orders. For 
a long time after its introduction, clergy end 
higher orders of the society in the west of Eng
land, manifested a degree of dislike to the nsw 
doctrines, whieh can scarcely be imagined in 

>■ the-edsysoi modern toleration. It was thought 
by many young gentlemea good sport to break 
the windows and nail up lbs doors of a Metho
dist chapel. The robbery of a Wesleyan preach
er, es e tpree, by two }<*ng gentlemen, became 
the subject of judicial investigation, sod the 
frolicsome young men had to pay very dearly 
for their practical joke. % . „

Among the uninatructed local preachers was 
one known by the name of “ The Old Oardri 
This old man was no common character—indeed, 
he was quite an original, and by hr the meet 
popular, preacher among the lowest end leave 
intelligent of the disciples of John Wesley. 
He kept a email nanery garden about twe mike 
from the town of St A w , working herd et his 
occupation as a gardner by day, and praying 
and preaching to his fellow-sinners, aa he termed 
them, in the evening. He lived in the poomsl 
manner,^giving away all the surplus of hia earn
ing» in charity, distributing Bibles, end prorilot-’ 
ing to the utmost of bia ability the extension of 
Methodism. His complexion was a sort of dirty, 
dark, iron-gray, and hia whole appearance lean 
and grotesque. Although extremely ignorent, 
he possessed no small degree of cunping, and 
great personal courage. Of this the following 
incident efforde ample evidence: IP"'"'

The “ Old Gardener" wee once subjected to a 
burglary and attempt at robbery. He lived, with 
hia wife, in a small and aomewhat dilapidated 
cottage, not hr from the high road. Three 
young ” squires,” who had just finished their 
arodiee at the University, end who all despised 
end hated Methodism, having beard that the old 
man had been recently making a collection to 
build a Methodist chapel, thought it would be a 
good frolic to rcb him, temporarily, of the 
proceeds of his collection. The reeult of the 
frolic ia best related in the words of one of the 
ectorc t .i

14 We let out," laid he, “ upon our expedition 
with b'atkened facia, on a dark night, a little 
before twelve o'clock. We had dined late, and 
all of us bad Dutch as well as Cornish courage ; 
yet, I confia#, when it came to the point I felt 
myself a coward. I began to reflect that it was 
but a daeterdiy frolic to frighten the poor old 
man sed bis wife in the deed of the night.

•• The clock struck twelve. ‘ Now comes the 
witching time of night,’ exclaimed Tém.

•• • Don’t let us frighten the poor oouple out 
of their wits,' said L

“ No/ said Ryder ; ‘ we will be gentle robbers 
—gentle es Robin Hood and little John.’

“ I said that I would rather travel beck then 
proceed. • Recollect,’ said I, • the old fellow is 
an old soldier as well as a saint, and fears no
thing human.’

“ • Nonsense I" exclaimed Ryder, * here goes’ 
He pressed the feeble door of the cottage in 
which tne old man resided i it immediately gave 
way and flew open. We entered, and found our
selves in a sort of kitchen. To our great sur
prise there was a light ahining from an inner room. 
This made us hesitate.

“ ' W ho is out there at this time of night ? 
exclaimed a hoarse voice from within. I knew 
it to be the unmistakable voice of the * Old Gar- 
dener.’

•• • Give us your money, end no harm ahall 
befall you,' laid Tom i • but we must have your 
money.’ . ' ,<

••1 The Lord will be my defence,’ rejoined the
• Old Gardener., • You ebell have no money 
from me i ell tn the house ie the Lord’s—tike it 
if you dare !*

• We must and wi!l have it,’ laid we, as we 
entered the inner room, after taking the precau
tion of fastening the chamber door as we enter
ed.

“ We seen wished we had suffered it to remain
open, es you will see.

“ Now consider us face to face with the • Old 
Gardener end a pretty sight we presented. 
Ti.re* ruffians (ourselves) with white wsgoners’ 
frocks and blackened faces. Before us the ’ Old 
Gardener ,’ sluing on the side of his bed. He 
then wore a red worsted nightcap, a checked 
shirt, and a Csnnel jacket i bia iron-gcay race, 
fringed with a grizzly beard, looking as cool end 
u .vis'nvvtd ar if he had been in the pulpit 
preaching. A table was by the side of the bed, 
anri immediately in front of dim, on a large deal 
tu‘;ie, War an open Bible, close by which we ob
served, to our horror, a heap of gunpowder, 
large enough to blow up acastle. A Bundle was 
burning cp ibe table, and the old fellow had a 
steel in one hand and a large flint in the other. 
We were ail three completely paralysed. The 
wild, iron-faced leek of the • Ord Gardner,’ the 
candle, the filet and atetl, and the greet heap çt 
powder, absolutely (rose our blood, and made
• cowards of ua ali.* Ths gurdener aaw the im- 
prerston he had made.

*• • Whit ! do you want to rob end murder f” 
exclaimed be. • You bad better join tgiUtgie in 
prayer, miserable sinners that you al! are! Re
pent, and y»0 may be saved. Yob will soon he in 
another world I’ t/. i. . .<t t a

« Ryder first recovered hia epeeeh. « • * I
*• • xllease to hear me, Jir. Gardener. I feel 

that wdTiave betu wrong, and if we may depwt, 
we will make reparation, end give yog.*U the 
money «new pocket».' - ;*l - ;

" Wl said our purees on the fable befaûfe.
1 i .

Ÿ1 The Lord haa delivered ‘you into my bends. 
It wet so revetted to me in a dream. We shall 
dl be toon in toother world. Prey—Let us 
pewy.’ _ And down be fell on bis knees, door, to 
the taBle, with the eapdle burring, and the ugly 
Hint and steel in bis bead. He prayed atrd prey- 
ad. At last be appeared exhausted. P.e etop- 
,ved, and eyed the purvei ; end then ew.ptied one 
of them but on the tibia He sppea'red surpris
ed, and I thought, gratified, at the largeness of 
its contenta. We now thought wr, should hive 
leave to xetire I but, to our iiisruajq tke ‘Old 
Oardeoet’ mid : . > 4-’ • “ -

•••Now we will praise Ofrd; by singing the 
Heedsed* Palem.’

“ Ibis war agony to us ill. After the psalm 
the cU man leek eglktfslennffpmrsoyeod while 
ie #se eietidning, it* continu* Ryder, who ssai 
eiose behind Tom ead Isyacif, wfanweisd, soft 
,__ a»»T »' •• * •Jr* is w. . •

“ • I have unfastened tbe door ; when yon hear 
me move, mske a rush.’

" The 1 Old Gardener' then, pouring out tbe 
oen’eota of the second purse, exclaimed,

“ • Why there is almost enough to build our 
aew house of Oed ! Lat me sea what the third 
cm tains.’

“ He took up the third perm.
-»4 Now P whispered-Ryder, - make a rush.’

“ We did eca ayi at the «am# moment heard 
ihe old felltrir hammering awày with hia flint 
and ateel. We expected td be instantly blown 

T|e)Fonv*er.kyierefr flew 
open before ui| the west step we found ourselves 
in the garden. The night was pitchy dark. 
W> rushed blindly through the nursery-ground 
scrambling through bramble! and prickly ahrnbi, 
raw oerbeÉdaegetnettrees, then forced ourselves 
through a thick' hedge.1 At last, with scratched 
frees, tore hernia ead lettered elothea, we tum
bled over « bet* into the high road. This was 
the wbrk but of e few minutes. If our 
could have been seen, it would have been 
thought, from our borror-asriekeo countenances, 
that instead of hewing arisen from prayer, we bed 
been pursued by Old Nick himself.

•• Our horses were soon found and we gallop
ed to Ryder’» jWSideeee. Light» were procured, 
and we «at down. We were black, ragged and 
dirty. W» locked at each other, asd, in spile of 
our miserable adventure, roared with laughter.

44 4 Waramy laugh,’ exclaimed Tom, ’but if 
this adventure il blown, end we are found out, 
Cornwall will be too hot for ua for the next ween 
year». We have made a pretty night of it. We 
have lost our money j been ’obliged to pretend 
to pray for two long hours before e beep of gun
powder white that iron-faced," u|1y," red-capped 
brute threatened ua all with an immediate pas
sage into Morally 1 it|l«W-%W forsooth, 
must go to iraild i Mtthodisl "meetidg-house ! 
Bah ! It ia truly horrible. The fellow haa plays 
ed the old aoldier on ua with a vengeance, and 
w* shall btl the leeghing-stoek of the whole 
•Wk’., '.o,

'• The affair wee not yet ended. Reports were 
spiked that three men, disguised as black demona, 
with borna and tails, had entered the cottage of 
the • Old Gardener," who had net only terrified 
them, Ans hpd-frigbtfDvd them out of « good 
•urn bf money, which be Intended to devote to 
the building of a new. Methodiat meeling-houae.
It waa given out that on the following Sunday 
the • Old Gardener’intended to preach e sermon, 
and afterward» solicit subscription! for the meet, 
ing bouse, when he would relate the remarkable 
m^pn»ir in which be bed been providentially aa- 
aisted with fonda for the building. Our mortifi- 
catib# Was complete, Tom whose hatred of Me
thodism waa.intecae, declatwl he would blow wp 
the t»eeti-g house as soon aa it wee built. One 
curiosity, however, waa excited, end we all tbret 
determined to hear our adventure of the night 
related by the ’Old Gardener,’ if we could 
contrive to bd present without being suspected. 
Sunday .oVeni^ prfived. The.'meeUgg-house 
waa crammed to auffocation, and with tbe dim 
lights then burning Rr'tbe chsprf we h«6 no diffi
culty in tueeealing oaraprietfc Ï&* rip0» »“ 
abort, but tbe statement of our adyrnfirra waa 
related moat minutely and cicumstantialiy to the 
old men’s quaint, homely end bemdrobe phrase
ology. This evening he seemed to excel himself, 
end wea txaliingl}dntn*rôult Tbe did Mow’s 
face glowed with delight and satisfaction. • I 
nevcfc’ afildle.'* law blnct face» pray with great
er devotion. I have some doubt, however,’ be 
sili^ observed, *if their1 pfajrera were quite hea. 
ward. They aometimee tinted their eyes toward 
the deor, bus • lifting of the flint and steel kept 
them quiet’

•• He then added, with» knowing abeke of the 
heed, end an exalting laugh, • hue they bad not 
•melt powder like the old soldier whom they 
came to rob. No, no, it wee e large beep—ey, 
large enough to frighten old General Clive him
self Tbe csndle was lighted, the flint and steel 
were ready. You may ask, my friends, if I my
self was not afraid. No, no, my deer friends,’ 
shouted be ; this large heap of apparentgpnpow- 
der waa—it essay stock, my whole yeer’i muck 
of leek seed !’

■"The whole congregation aomewhat irrever
ently laughed ; many clapped their bands. I 
wa* for a mojnent auipefipd at tbe announce
ment, fmtntim «*Ad fierdly aippfceee fry own 
laughter. *. -

“ We aubieribed to tbe fund to avoid auapie- 
Ioo, and left the meeting. After the meeting we 
joined each other, but could not apeak. We 
eould barely chuckle, ‘ Leek-seed,’and then roar
ed with laughter.

“ k wee a good job», though not exactly to 
our taate. It haa, however,, more thin once 
•cried fee subsequent amusement.

•• Tbe dispel waa built with the money col
lected by the gardener. Time and etreumetaneea 
now induce me to think that there haa been no 
detriment to morality or religion by tbe erection 
of tbe meeting-house, named • Tbe Leek-aeed
Chapel’ "—St. And*’ Afiÿ*éeê.

- *

- ---- ------------------
lightning darted upon him ; “ deed, Sally ! 

You, and Mary, and tbe two little ocea dead ! 
Look ye, my lias you are what I am now—like 
s brute* I have wealed your substance, the curse 
of God ie upon me. I am drawing near the pit 
of destruction ; but there’s an end, I feel there’a 
tn end. Give me that glaea wife." She gave it 
him with astonishment and fear. He turned it 
topey lurry, end striking the bottom with great 
violence, end flinging himself on his knees, made 
e moat solemn vow to God of repentance and 
sobriety. From that moment to tbe day of bia 
death he drank no fermented liquors, but con
fined himself entirely to tea and water. I never 
ea* no sudden end aatoniahing a change. Hia 
looks became healthy, his cottage, nest, bia chil
dren were elad, hia wife waa happy ; and twenty 
times the poor man and hia wife, with teara in 
their eyes, bsve told me the atory, end blessed 
the evening of tbe 14th of March, the day of 
James’s restoration, and show me tbe glass he 
held in Lie hand when he made the vow of ao- 
briety. It ia ail nonsense about not being able 
to work without ale, and gin, and cider, and fer
mented liquors. Do lion» and cart-horaea drink 
ale t It is mere habit.

Teetotaler» and Free Drinkers.
It is a common reproach against teetotalers 

that many of them look pale and spare, aickly 
and worn ) while, on the contrary, free drinkers 
are florid and freeh looking. Aa far aa the mere 
appearance goes, there may be among many tee
totalers some ground for the remark ; but we 
must look to the true facts of the case ; we must 
go deeper than the mere surface ; we must not 
judge by the appearance, but form « righteous— 
a right judgment. If, however, any given num
ber of teetotalers were compared with the same 
number of moderate drinker», they would cot, I 
am lure, auffer by the companion, even judging 
by no other criterion than the appearance. It 
ia, therefore, by no meana a rule that the former 
are paler end lea» robust looking thin the latter ; 
but even allowing, for the lake of argument, that 
they era. the question then occurs, ia the appear
ance, tbe look of a man, a true index of the Mate 
of bia health P By no means. Every medical 

e know» that persons may auffer (Yon chronic 
disease in the vital organa, and yet retain the 
glow fcrf apparent health to'the laat, and that they 
may even sink into tbe grave without loosing iu 
On the other band, paie-looking men ere often 

a ef great endurance and of great muscular 
capability. They often enjoy a steady continu- 
anee of good health, while other», more florid, 
are attacked by epidemic and other disease*. This 
ia also tbe case with children. A atout, florid, 
health) -looking child ie often carried off by » fatal 
attack of inflammation, or by some brain affec
tion, the result, perhaps, of the teething process, 
while a more spare, more delicate-looking child 
endure» an equal amount of disease sud suffering, 
but paaaea through the ordeal safely.—Dr. J. W. 
Beaumont, in the Alliance -Vein.

Nos- 4 & 6 Pentagon Building
Ordnance Square.

1863 Fresh! Good ! True : 1863 
SEEDS. 

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
HAVE received fnun the nsonl sources their sup

ply of Flnwer. Kitchen, Garden snd Fiel 1 
Seeds, which sre now ready for a ale.

In the list of Vegetable deed», will be tonod a 
few new and superior sorte, aroorg which are 
Dwarf, Mammoth Cauliflower, Carter's Earlimt ( 
Fees, sed the new Vic'oria Lettuce. -

The Flower deed Catalogue contains moi*e choice 
varieties than were ever before imported by them, 
and they would call particular attention to the Or
namental Grasses, Everlasiing Flowers the collec
tion of new Anneals, the beeutifol little Annual 
called Nemesis Compacta, and tbe new Tom Thumb 
Nasturioins.

Brown. Brothers A Co. offer three different qual
ities of the new Diantbus Meddewigi, and two 
qualities of the beautiful new Doable Zinnia.

OP- Call and get a Catalogue.

Nova Scotia TIMOTHY and choice CLOVER 
SEED for sale at tbe lowest market priem.

April S.

Sabbath School Depository.
The largest and beat «elected stock nf Books 

for Sabbath School Libraries, in New England, 
may be found at

NO-ei, EXCHANGE STREET, 
POHTLitNI», HE

New boot a *re received every week from the 
various Sunday School Socielie* and Private Pub
lishing Houses in the countrv, cempnsing those 
adsptedt to he capacity of children, ai well usadult 
classes.—If a catalogue be forwarded of the books 
already in the library, the «ending of duplicates 
will be avoided. Orders solicited.

H. PACKARD.
N. B—Ordeta for books may be sent to me 

through N. Harden brook. Esq., Wolfvilie, who 
acts aa my agent for Neva StuUa.

May 20 8m.

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Every Man his own Physician.

A

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

^grirnltnre.

“ Give toe that Glass, Wife.”
It ia hard to change habit* rooted, but the re

sult can be acomplishiSd by a resolute will. An* 
aa tbe habit of intempeçançÿ ia rapidly gaining 
ground again tn all odr targe cities, it U time 
that philanifitopllti *nd Olriatlabi Were exert
ing themaeltee to reform the vicious. Tbe fol
lowing incident, toft^ by Sy dney Sjnith, ia a fine 
lilvaa-wucgo F»f the power ef a .firm resolve : ■

1 remember a maritti fiufflbrdahtre who wia 
drunk every day of hia life, -Every farthing he 

arnefi wgqt^o *e air-bouee. .O» «râeing he 
euggerrd borne, and feted, »t » tale boor, hi. 
wife sitting atone, end dtowned m tears. He 
was a mao Bet iMfitient la biturai affectieni y be 
appealed tu be «truck with the wretehedneia of 
thkwMMB, and, Wfi erwe efetocsMOadiier 
why abe waa crying, m. bn* . -r ■ T .

Bke td UU yott. Jqmer, * aha 
“ but if I meet, I must. Tbe troth 
______ _____touched a toured thia__________
A1 rVjie*f«R* jtift
gueve bow» her fared with me. But 
■oreel of food eooldSbeg or bay for theWeMl-
XtâmMWcL'c,

tir»0 d I?'

, Farm Music.
The devotee Of farm life never tires in listen

ing to the music of the farm. The living ani
mal» all poasea the faculty of making muaic. Not 
that muaic, perhaps, that would charm our friend 
Moore, but that which deeply iatereats the far
mer. The muaic they utter is of that character 
that remind» him of living facta—the real pos
session of bread and butter. It may not affect 
the imagination and awaken some of the finer 
feelings of tbe soul, but there is a meaning to it 
all, and he can appreciate it. He loves to hear 
tbe voice of his favorite horse, or ox, or cow. 
The plcascnt call of the sheep for her little one», 
greet» his ear in spring time, and he never de
tects any discordant notes. Tbe noisy hen in 
the barn tells of new laid eggs, that are always 
welcome mortels from the bend of the cook. 
Even the note» from the porkers, little end big, 
are suggestive, if nothing more, and foreshadow 
many a pot of pork and beans. He is met on 
every hand with nature’s sweetest musical notes, 
all in harmony, and in perfect keeping with the 
laws of an All Wise Creator.

But aside from nature's music, he is interested 
iu manufactured music—the music of msehinery. 
He experiences a laborious life, and any and all 
thing» that tend to lighten hia labor* should be 
hailed with joy. It ia now the aeaaon for the 
clearing of the sharp cutting scythe, aa it is aped 
through tbe nodding graaa, by the strong ainewa 
of tbe mower. There ia a charm about mowing 
that nc other equally laborious farm labor pro
duce». There i« work in it also. Say what you 
will about mowing being a pleaaant and an easy 
occupation, one would hardly propose to *• follow 
it all summer," as did the city boy tbe buaineaa 
of miking maple augar. There are those who 
profess to be able and willing to awing the scythe 
in preference to sny other part of the hay making. 
A very easy thing to tay, but rather herder to 
perform we imagine. But however much the 
lover of the scythe may be attached to the muaie 
of hia keen-cuuing blade, there ia n charm in the 
way ihe graaa ia laid low by the mower.

With a good mower, a span of good hone», a 
good driver, with a good level bottom and good 
grass, one can hardly help shouting at the scene. 
Awey go the horses, tbe driver in bis place with 
reins in one bend and lever in the other. Click, 
goes the lever—the cutters are in motion, and 
away they steal in the dark green grass, and it 
drops, as if by magic. Away goes the team, 
away elateera tbe machine, and shortly the sides 
shorten, the corners come rapidly together, and 
ere the dinner bora etmoaneee tbe hour of noon, 
six acres lie flat in the scorching sun. No one 
haa been in a hurry—not one haa been in a 
sweat ; all has been done quietly and easily, and 
the borsea are ready for their dinners, and to do 
the raking in the afternoon. The job i* done 
without the wear and t«ar of human muscle. It 
ia done, too, in iu aeaaon, something desirable 
at ell times.

With all our love for the good old scythe end 
for iti whistle through the graaa, give ua a seat 
on a good machine, with a good «pan before it, 
then tempt ua aa you will, with the scythe we 
should far prefer the moeic of the mower, and 
at the same time challenge you for better work 
with the scythe. In this connection it may be 
well perhaps to announce that in two years’ use 
of a mower we have been very much disappoint
ed. Tet every former male up hii mind for 
that before he puu his scythe away. He will 
actually cut graaa upon rougher ground than hia 
moat tiveiy imagination ever conceived. He will 
pan around trees, ever ead around atones and 
•lamps that et first seemed really impossible. 
Tbe most ardent lover of the scythe will meet 

luredly be cured of bis idolatry by tbe uae of 
a mower one season. We mike these announce- 

ts as a warning to all who may be thinking 
of getting one this season.—Journal of Aftri- 
culture. 4i__

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

Dieordere of tbe Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach ia the great centre which influen
ces the health or disease • f the system—Abused 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive 
breath and physical prostration are the natural 
const quinces. Allied to the brainy it is the sor uce 
of headaches, mental depression, >nervous com
plaint « and unrefreshing sleep ^Thu Liver be
comes affected and generates bilious disorders, 
pains in the side, &c The Bowels sympathise by 
Costiv» ness, Diarrhoea and Dysentery. The prin* 
cipal action of these Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation

Erysipelas aad Salt Rheum.
Are two of the most common and virulent dis

orders prevalent on this continent, io these the 
Ointment ia especially antagonistic, il» * tuodus op&r- 
andï is tirst to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Lege, Old Sores, and Ulcers
Cases of m»ny years* standing, that have per

tinaciously refused, to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
application# of this powerful unguéal.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of the blood or chronic 

diseases, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme
tics and other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rashes and othér disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of life, 
these toniefmedicines display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all classes of Females in every condition 
of health and station of fife.

Files and Fistmla.
Every form and feature ef the»# prevalent and 

•tubborn disorders is eradicated tonally and en
tirely by the ua# of this emolient ; warn fomenta
tion» should precede its application. Us healing 
qualities will be found to be thorough and invari
able.
Both the Ointment and PilD thtmld be used in 

the following cases r*

ft , . . Li
Three Gql»B* Rcu»>o*:CeLTivATOBs.— 

They a»golden because they will bring tbe gold. 
Read them : lat, JMt Manila Save manure; 

I3d, Use manure. If first two cannot be 
praetiaad, W6i«* ie kivldy a supposable case, or

~9mKSLMMIk
" Bug manw*> i u>«

Bunion», Rheumatism,
Kurus, Ring Worm,
Chapped Hands, Salt BUenm, 
Chilblains, Scalds,
Fistulas, Skin Diataes,

Sore-throats, 
Sores of all kinds. 
Sprains,
Stiff Joints, 
Ulcers,

Goer, Swelled Glsnds,Venereal Sores,
Lumbago, Sore Legs, Tetter,
Mtrcerial Burp-Sore Breasts, Wounds of all

lions, Sore-heads, kinds.
Pile.,

CauilO* !—None are geoaloe unless the words 
“ Hotkey, New Tort and London,” are diaeerni 
ble as a Water-mark ia esary leaf of the book 01 
directions around each pot or box ; the same u.ay 
he plainly aeon by holding the leaf to tbe light 
A handsome reward will be gives to any one ren
dering inch information as may lead to the detectitx. 
of any party or parties couaterleiUng the medicine, 
or vending the same, knowing thee to be «pnrion»

*,* bold at tbe Manafactory of Professor Hot- 
oway, 80 Meideo Laoe, New York, and by ali 
respectable Druggist» and Dealers in Medicine 
throughout the civilian! world, in boxai at about 25 
cent», 62 cents and II each.

0y There ia cooeidetabk tiring by taking the 
larger asses

N. B.—Direction» for tba guidance of patient» 
in every disorder are affixed to each box

Dealers in my well known medicine» ear 
have chow Cerda, Circulars, be., free ol ex pen a c 
by addresaiag Thomas Holloway, 80 Maiden 1-suse, 

T. June S3.

or
Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
RECEIVED per steamer, and for sale at the 

Wxsletaw Boob Root*.
Portraits of Sere» Présidente ef the Briliab Con

ference, Engraved In first dis» style on one iteet 
plate,—(size of plate 16ie. by Him)—faithfully 
copied iront tbe latest photograph». arrange 
ment of tits portrait» is exceedingly àriistic, and 
the Picture moat noiqne and platting. The Se»en 
Presidents are the following:—Rev a. Tfcoa. Jack- 
son, John Bannnh, D.D, 8 D tTsddy. D.U., F A 
West, w W ctamp, John Battenb.iy snd Charkt 
Prest—Price $1.

Also,—A New Photographic Group of One Hun
dred Weslegau Celebrities, size Urn by 8jin. Tbi»

Sronp of portrait» indndea many or the eminent 
lini-tera of the paat and present generations,— 
surrounding the venerated Founder of Methodism 

himself. Besides the portraits of John and Chae.

ch'fle Gideon Onsely, Dr Hannah, T hos Jackson 
Dr Dixon, Dr Lomas, Vm Arthur, K.A., Ssmne! 
Jackson, Che# Prest, Luka H Wiecman, John Fsr 
rer, Alfred Barratt, P McOwen, Dr Johson.Ger 
rase Smith, Theot Lessey, Dr We#dy,'S Rornilh 
Hall, B Grindrod. John Bnltenbnry, Geo Ccot'i 
reel Coley, km Morley Puns bon, À M, with on 
meroei other ministers of note. Price, with key 
•1.40. ’Novi,

New and Popular Works
JUST BBC KITED

At the Wesleyan Book Boom.
Knmmaeher’s 8u

i,
rib* Iff Tba

A GREAT DISCOVERY ! !
Wher**by Butter can be made 

in 5 or 7 minute*.

m

DR RADWAY’S FILLS.
ARE TH* BEST PÜMATTTE PILLS. -
ARE TH* BEST PVRUAT1T* PILLS.
ah the best pcbuatitkjryA*

*0 STRAINING.,

NO GRIPING.,
) V
NO TENK9MCA 

WO PILE.

NO FALSE calls to the water closet.
BUT A BRISK AXD THOROUGH 

EVACUATIOH FROM THE BOWELS 
IS ALWAYS SECURED.

Newly Discovered Principles in Purgatives.
Dr ftidnbF'aPiils arc tbe best Purgative Pill* lo tbo 
world,and lb# only Vegetable Substitute for Calomel or 
Mereerjr ever dwcovered. They are composed of

VEGETABLE EXTRACTS FROM ROOTS. 
HERBS. PLANTS. GUMS. SEEDS. FLOWERS, 

BARKS, FRUITS AND WEEDS, PRE
PARED IN VACUO.

One grAic of the extract of the medicinal proper
ties ofRadwayN Pills, possess a greater curative power 
over disease than a thousand of the crude and inert 
maternai* that enter into all other pill* In use. These 
Pill» are compounded of the active médicinal proper
ties of tbe Hoots, Herbe, Plants, Flowers, Gum*, Ac. of 
which they are composed. One doee will prove tbeir 
superiority lo all other pills. They
PURGE, CLEANSE, PURIFY, HEAL,

SOOTHE, CALM, STRENGTHEN.
INVIGORATE,

And REGULATE THE SYSTEM.
Their Great Combination*.

They are Aperient, Tonic, LaKatiVe, Alterative, Slim 
slant, Counter Irritant, Sudorific.

A3 EVACUANTS,
They are more certain and thorough then the Drmatie 

Pills of Ah>et, or Croton or Harlem Oil, or Baler turn ; 
And more eootlilng and healing than Senna, or Rheu- 
barb, or Tamarind», or Castor Oil.

IN SUDDEN ATTACKS OP 
Inflammation ef tbe Bowel* or Stomach, IJver, Spleen, 
1’ancroas or Kidneys, Bilious Cholic or Bilious Fever, 
Erysipelas or Congestive Fever, Small Pox, Measlee, or 
Scarlet Fever,
SIX TO EIGHT OP DR. RADWAY’S REGU
LATING PILLS WILL PURGE THE PRIMA
RY CAUSE OF THESE FROM THE SYSTEM 

IN SIX HOURS.
One dose of Pr. Rad way’s Pill* will cleanse the intes

tinal canal, and purge from the bowels all offending 
and retained humors, as thoroughly as lobelia or the 
best approved emetic will cleanse the stomach, with
out producing Inflammation, irritation, weakness, 

STRAINING,
or other unpleasant symptom*. There are no ether 
purgative puis in the world that wilii secure this desi
deratum.

BETTER THAN CALOMFT OR BLUE PILL 
BE1TKR THAN CaLOMRL OR BITE PIU- 
BETTER THAN CALOMEL OB BLUE PILL 

AS ALTERATIVES,
They exercise a more po*vf>rful influence over the liver 
and its secret:cm than calomel, mercury, blue pill, 
hence the*r importance In case* of Liver Complainte 
and Spleen DiMculties, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, BUlou* ot- 
lacks Headache, Ac. In the treatment of Fevers,either 
Bilious, Yellow,Typhoid, and other reducing Fevers, 
they afë superior to quinine. Their Influence extends 
over the entire system, controlling, strengthening, and 
bra* ing up the relaxed and wasting energies, and regu
lating all (he secretions to the natural performance of 
their duties. eVmnslrg and purifying «tie bwied, and 
purge* from the system all «Unease* deposit* and im
pure humors.

DR BAD WAY’S PILLS.
ONE TO SIX BOXES WILL CURE
Ccwtivesiesa, 
Constipation, 
CougestioD, 
Heart Disewe. 
Disease of Kid-

Jaundice, 
Congst've Fe 

ver,
Sleepiness, 
Gen 1 Debility.

ney & Bladder. ! Dimness of 8*t
Disease of Là 

▼er,
Biliousness,
1 ypti us Fever, 
Ship Fever, 
Malignant Fe-

Loss of Appe 
tite,

Indigestion. 
Inflammation, 
Palpitations, 
Scarlet Fever, 
Bilious Fever,

nts,
Lown's of Spir

its,
Qirinsey, 
Dyspepsia, 
Measles, 
Melancholy, 
Hysterics, 
Amenorrhuta, 
Fainting, 
Dizziness, 
Retention of 

Urine,

Rush of Blood 
to the Bead, 

Obstructions, 
Dropsy,
Acute Erysipe

las,
Headache,
Bad Breath, 
Inflamation of 
the Intestines, 
Apoplexy, 
Emargement 
of the Spleen, 

Scurvy, 
Whooping 

Cough, 
Worms,
Bad Dreams, 
Pleurisy.

farmers take notice.

The Subscriber h»» recently invented and ne-
tented a Machine, termed

THE NONPAREIL CHURN, 
which must take the place; of all other Machines in 
use tor making buter. Itioccupies but Unie room.

i« »o simple in construction that a child of eight 
years can use it successfully—churning cream to 
produce butter in A or 7 minutes.

They are made ot different sizes, and for sale by 
the manufacturer in Liverpool.

March 25 tf. JAMES VANHORN. 
By Agent in this city, S. Tapper. Janr., 14 

SsikviUe street, near Doran's Country Market.

COFFEE, COFFEE.
Those who are looking for really 

GOOD AND CHEAP COFFEE.
Will find thxt which U Ro»»ted and Ground

H WETHERBY U GO'S
SB W ASD lit PRO VED APPAR TVS.

BY STEAM POWER,
Superior in fuality to anp in the Province.

Bust Jamaica coffee, u id, «com-
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, 1»
BEST OLD JA VA COFFEE, 1» SJ 
Just received, a fresh supply of 

SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 
Lemons, Dates, Table Raisins, 
BISCUITS, in great variety 

Teas. Spicks, Spoars, Molasses, 
PICKLES, JAUS A SD SA I CES,

Ham,. Bacon, Chew, Lard.
FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOCR, MEAL, 

Brooms, Bucket», Candle», Fluid, Soap».

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2s - N Fine Congou, 2e *d 

VERY BEST 2 s M TEA I.V TUB CITY
BUTTER, retail, lOd, Is and Is Id 
SUGARS, " 6d ; best only 6}d

Call and look at the quaiity and prie• of

Family Groceries
---AT THS—

London Tea Warehouse.
North End Barrington Street,

Near Northup’» Market,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Jan. 22

Valuable Propsrty
f*OR SALE.

I PA# Subsert offers for sole tA/st h*U Ann iso

TANNERY,
IS TBE TOWS OF (11TSBOliO’

AND the business carried on by h*m for more 
than SO years. The premises are well situat

ed beside a never failing stream of water. Hides, 
Skins, Bark, *c., are abundant, and there i« al
ways a rtsdy market for leather at remunerating 
nrices. The property includes about 6 acres of 
Land, half of which is under excellent cul ivaiion, 
* Dwelling House and 2 Barns. The Yard i* 
wefi stocked, and the purchaser of Uie property 
may if he wishes carry on the biyincss at once.

Terms favourable, a part of the purchase money 
may remain on mortgage.

Further particulars ou application to Janus 
Hart, Esq.. Halifax, N. S., Tno* A. McKeen, Esq, 
Baddeck, C. B., Jas W. MeKevn, Esq.. Tatma- 
genche, N. 8., or to the subscriber on the prtra
ises. JOSK1-U HART.

Guysboro', July 14, 1S6S. 8ai.

Country Produce Depot.
». J. COI.AUAN,

WISHES to inform hie Conntry Customer 
that in addition to his large wtock of

LRY GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps
Ladies’and Gentlemen’s Rubber Roots and Shoes 

Hoop Skirs, &r., Ac.
He has *d<Jed a large stock of STAPLE

GROCERIES,
Selected especially for the Country Trade, and can 
now supplv the best article of Tea, Coffee. Sug»r, 
Molasse», Flour, Letiher, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Hemng, etc, etc., at Uie lowest Cash p ices, or in 
trade for Country Produce, on the same terms.

Q^- Remember the, One Pi ice Stores,
197 and 2o3 Barrington Street, Halifax, ,N. 8. 
ITT"* Near Cody’s Country Market 
March 18. lm

I AM CURED.
« T bav* taken six dore* of Rndway’a Pills, of three 

pill 4 **ch, in six day* ; they cured roe of CoMUpatJoo, 
Indigestion. u*h1 Dyspepsia. 1 have taken B ■--*!>’*. 
A——r-.’, and many oilier pills for years, and could 
only obtain temporary relief. If ! slopiwd th* use of 
these pilu for i week roy ol l comp Lint would appear. 
Six antes of IL»dway's fills cured roe.

BlEPHES BENNETT, U. S. C. S.”
“! haro suffered wi’h Dyspoosla and Liver C m- 

plalnl for seven years—have used ell sorts ot pULs— 
they would give me temporary curotirt, but waa u*#m- 
pellfd to take them all the time. 1 have used one box 
of Dr. Radway’s l'ilia ; I am cured. I have not tukeo 
a particle of liaediciue In six month*.

C. M CHILDS, Uoxbnry, Maas.

PTLR«,STRATXIN«J AND TEVBtfCS,
PlLi-4, WRAlM AN ) TEXKSMUS,

Are the results of Inflammation or Irritation of the mu
cous roemb:iuio of the bowel*, induced by dne-t1o 
pilL-i—these imperfect pills, instead of being dissolved 
by the chile, are carried to the lower bowels, and in
duce a pen? auio movement or evacuation by their 
Irritation — hence ihe straining, cramps, wrenching 
pains, piles anti tenetnà un, and the frequent false ealû 
to the water frwti, ikal pattern undergo who take these 
imperfect piils.

If you would avoid the«e annoy voces, whenever a 
purgative medicine Is requires!, take a d«we of 

RaDWaY’4 KEGVLAI 1X0 FluLà.
they will purge thoroughly and

LEAVE THE BOWELS REGULAR. 
Persons afflicted with PILES, may rely on a positive 
cure by their u*o.
00 AT Li • WITH OUM.

COATED WITH GUM
LOAlfcD WITH CUM.

Dr. Rad way’* Pill* are elegantly Coated with Gum, 
am tree irvm*ta*U or smell, enu Ik* taken at afr tiiro* 
and on ail occasion*. No danger will result from colds, 
if exposed to wet or damp weather after taking these
(Am.

SIX OF RADWAY*9 PILLS
Hire secured a vigorous evacuation, In severe case*
of Inflammation of the BoweU, Parulyds, dtc., alter 
Crop hi oil, Harlem Oil, Injection* and other means com
pletely failed. A Uobe of Kadway’s Pill* will remove all 
obstructions, and eeeune a free pnmage. Directions for 
uae are iheido Okeh bo*. Price per box, 25 cents. Hold 
by Druggists, Medicine Dealer*, and htore-keepers.

—Every Agent has been furnished with fresh 
and sew made Fills. As each box le snetossd with 
S 64*1 Engraved Label, take nuts others.

RADWAY A a).,
•7 Ms idee lane, New York.

COLDS! COUGHS!!
Brawn*« Bronchial Troche# 
Cure Cmugh, Coe Id, Hoareeneee, In- 
fiusma, any irritation or Sorenaes 

of the Throat, relieves the Bach
ing Cough in consumption. 
Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Catarrah, clear and give 

strength to the 
voice of

PÜBLIG SPEAKERS 
... and SINGER#.

Few ere awaro ol the importance of check 
ongh or “ slight cold” in it» fint stage 

which in the beginning would jirld to » mild 
dr, if neglected, soon attack» the lung». « Brown’» 
Bronchial Troche»’’ are a most rain able article, ea- 
pecintly so at this Mason ol the year, when Cough», 
Cold», Bronchitis, Icflnenzv Hoarsen#»» and Sort 
Throat are ao prevalent, The Troche» giro «are 
•nd almost immediate relief.
A «impie and elegant combination for Coughs, Ac.

Dr. G. F. Bioblow, Boston. 
“Have proved extremely ■erviceaM* for Uoaaia- 

*»•».”
Rev. Hsaer Warn Bzechbb.

** I hew# been much afflicted with Bbobchisl 
Attzcttok, producing Hcerseacs» and Coogh. 
The-Treehe» are the only effectual remedy, giviag 
power and clearneu to the voice,”

Rev. Gao. Slack,
Minister flernh of England,

Miitou Partomge, Canada.
: “ Two or tbtoe time» Î hare been attacked by 
Btowcwirp »o a» to mike me fear that I thonki be 
eompelW to deifyt from ministerial labor, throngh 
disorder of Aa throat. Bat from a moderate use of 
tb# Trochee I new fin! mvself able t > preach night- 
i, for weeks together, without the slightest mcoe- 
rooieoee." i Bbt. X X Btcbmah, A. B.
_ , „ __ ^ Waalewee Minfotar, Montreal
Bold by all Draggs»!» in the Province», «I y cast» 
per boa.

ftngnat «. IMflr fly)
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China, Glass and Earthenware.

THE subscriber has received by Fall skips a com* 
pleie assortment of

CHINA, GLASS AND
Hartnenware.

Embracing everything belonging to the Trad* 
Also—Tobacco Fipes, Liquer Jars Milk, Pans, 

Drain ripe, Cream Cfocks.
COAL OIL LAMPS, 

in great variety

Kerosene and Paraffine Oils.
The public are invited to call and examine thjt 

stock, which will be sold WHOLESALE and RE
TAIL on the bcNt possible terms for Cash.

Balance ufstock to arrive per ship India.
THOMAS P. WAY.

(Late of Firm of ^Clevcrdon * Co)
Comer of Jacob *nd Water streets! opposite 

Commercial wharf. Oct 22

GRAHAMS
pain mum

And Magnetic Oil ! !
General Agent far Sew Brunswick,

HENRY GRAB Ali,
December 3. Union Street. St. John.

WESLEYAN BAZAAR
WOLPVILI.B.
r|'HE Ladies and friend* of the Wesleyan Vhnreh 
Jl at WoltvUlu, respectfully inform the public 
that they intend to hold ft Hazsak the ei-suirg 
Summer, to raise funds for fheliquidation of n debt 
on itieir new place of worship- Due noiife will bo 
given of the d*y «ud pUce or LulUing the lWtnr. 
Contributions will he thnnklulh receivel by the 
following Ladies : — Mrs. Dmucl, Mr*. Arthur I nt- 
terson, Mr*. Juo. Hea, Mn. Kobe, art, Lower 
Horton ; Mi». Wm J- Johnson, Mrs. Gwigr For
syth», W oit ville ; Mr*. Lewis Dftv son, Mis Henry 
Nearv, Greenwich ; Miss nne Lyrfiard, N L i - s Vus- 
cilia Neary, Kcntville ; Miss tic>sie Itenr.igsr, Van
ning ; and Mis. Lewi* 1*. Harris, 1Î# Larr-r.gton 
Street. Halifax.

AptU 1, 1 »b3.

Ennis & Gardner,
Prince William Street, SI. John, X. B.

CHEAP safe of Bar Good* ! —10,000 yards ot 
Dzus Goods, all reduced in price, embracing 

the new materials and styles, will bo sold from 
10 cents per yard and upward.

HOSIERY—would call attention to. our 
ribb'd and Merino Hosiery from 10 cent* per pair 
and upwards ; Mens', women*' ami Childrens' 
Gloves, in Cotton. Thread, silk, Kid, &o. 

SKL'LETuS SKIRTS.
The largest assoit ment in the Province, Child's. 

Maid'a and women*» size*, fiom y cunts up. 
Ma&tlks—A large aaavrtnu iit at r« duct d price*. 
Silks.—-We are now offering our hlack ïritk& 

at extra low prices ; Pattern# Fancy Dress Silks 
in the newest styles.

Ribbons, Feathers, Bonnets, Flower.-- Hats, etc 
Parasols.—\ Job Lot. wry low in prices.. 
House Furnishing Goods.—Carpeting > Hearth 

Ruys—By fresh airirab we ate constantly keep
ing our stock well assorted and prices wry low.

Damasks Moreens, Table Cloths, Floor Uii 
Cloth, Matring, Mats, àc

Vapor Hanftngs— English, from 6 cents pr piece 
and upward#.

Steals Goads—Grey, whito and striped Cottons, 
Sheetings, Towellings» U»uabuTgi«, Print', Mus
lins, Flannel», Warps, etc. Small W art**, etc, nt 
Corresponding price#. Several lots of Good# of
fered at half price#. Also, Ksmnhnta in Stuff*. 
Delaines, Cottons, &c. July 2i.

IS THERE

in)

HAIR RESTOkEeif
ANO

ZYLOBALSAMUinfl ?

BOOTS AND SHOES.
BRITISH SHOE STORE.

RTHVR J. HI- KAKDff has reeeivrd 
steamer AJHsa, m superior assortment of 

tens
Dress and Walking Boots and Shots,

Gent’s Fine Calf B*lmoraI Boots,
“ M M heavy soles,
11 Elastic Side Boots,

Enamel Elastic Side Boots,
Heavy B lmoral Boot* clomp soit,

11 Elastic side Calf Boots,
Fine Calf, Prince George Bool#,
Calf Congress Boot*, Irom 9s 6d,
Enamel and Puteni Congress Boots,

44 Lace Shoes,
Balmoral Boots, from 1 Is 3d,
Leather and Chamois slippers.

Boys* Strong Lace Boot*,
Ladies’ Prunella Congress Boots, with and without 

heels,
44 Kid Spring side Boots, from 6s 3d,

4l I lai moral Boots, from 5s 3d,
Also—Ladies' White Je*n Boots, with end 

without heels ; Ladies' White Satin Stippere, Ac.
WHOLESALE AWD BETAIL.

A. J. RICKARDS,
One door north of W. Cbipman A Co. 

Jeu# 24. ___

singer cSo Oo.’a 
LETTER A FAMILY SBWIHO 

MACHINE,
ITH all lb# new improvements ( Hwamer 
Braider, Binder, Feller, Tneker, Corder, Ga

therer. Ac, Sc.,) ia tbe cheapeit, and beat, and meal 
beautiful of all n# binea for Family Kwing and 
light manufacturing pnrpoaea. It langea the inter- 
leckrd stitch (which ia alike on bhthiidet.J.ndhal 
great rap.ci’y for tevffng all kinds of cloth, and 
with all kinds of tbroad. Even leather, a» well as 
tbe fiaeal mnalin. may be aewa to #,rfwnloa on tàia 
machine. It will ot# 2U0Spool cottoa as walla, 
N, 30 linen threw!. W h.< u ran do ean only be 
known by acting the macliine teatad. The Folding- 
top Case ia among the moat valuable of the new 
improvements. It w#I be opened ont ,» a «pee- 
ion, and -nbstiniw* 'able to auetaia the work, and 
when the marl-41# « not in nee it may be folded 
into a box, »nich protect! the working part» of the 
Madiine. f here i» no other machine to equal tha 
Letter > m «inipliciiy, durebility, rapidity and ctr- 
taintvbf correct action at all rates of «peed. The 
F Willy Sewing M «chine la fait becoming as popelar 
lor family use aa hangar * CVa. Maaafaetaimg Ma
chine, are for maantactajing perpoiee-

Tlte Branch OfiBrea an» well «applied with «ilk 
twist, thread, needle», oil. Me., ot the vary beat 
quality.

Person» requiriig arelieble initrueent for fam
ily «awing, and for man «factoring purpose! will do 
well to rail on our age«t. Mr. H A. TaTvon, No. 
2S Hack tille «treet, Halif-x, and obtain a descrip
tive pamphlet (gratia) end see for themidve» be- 
fora parchaaiag elsewhere.

I. M. SINGER A CO„ 
March 3S. No. 45» Broadway, N. Y.

W1

April!

E. W„ SUTCLIFFE’S
OOPPEE IS THE BEST,

THE troth <* thisrvmark whieh ia vevy froqieet- 
ly. heard fa Halifax and ihronghoat the Pro- 

*** ha psora* by a trial ef hia » .
lireCOFFKS. only liM perZb. 

Jar* mixed, oqJ

Bswe*,

CiOWt>VkXc'x.\Xy 'ÇtAXXXXVOWj).
IU1. a A. ntJCKRRC.

iiMdSti TreoMUTtr America* Vu*U U*:*n, /•- y.<*«|r. 
wrfie* : 4VI very cheerfully ntl«1 i»iy ti-fiuncnTlO 
that of numerous friendt* to th# vaine of Mrt.
A ▲. Alley'* World* Hair Itiieturtir «tfed /yk-iaslW

asv WN. CUTTER, N Y.Cltv: -My hnlr !■ rh#nfed 
t* Its psiural color, and growing ou ti*:d hp<U."

Kir J. N CORNELL. N Y. City : 1 ! rr^ured it 
for • relative. *l he falling of tho bair t >ppi d, fthd
restored it from bslns grty to iu tutturral sud b»»u- 
llfsl eelor "

RSV. J. WEST, Brooklyn, L f ; “I will trudfr to 
their value in. the mort liberal sen**! They hevY 
restored my bair where It vru* braid, and, where 
grey, Id it* originel color.*4

Mtr. A. WEBMTKM, Horton, le»* “I hsvo »«*! 
them with greet effect. 1 «m now udtter bald 
nor gre^. My bair wo* dry »i>U UnttUi i it h uow

Rzî^H^ dSoEN, Doeton. Mae* ** Tbit they pro

mote. the growth of tho hair whet* Laldn«>M in, i
brave the evtdeewe of my own ey-b."

Bold byDmgarlsts throushout tbe World 
PRINCIPAL BALES OFFICE.

U. US Green wick Street, New-Yurt

.Numerous Certificates
as above. ^

Aient»—Averv, Browa A Co. 
Jen 7

A M ’ &
PAIN EBADICATOB,

And Magnetic Oil ! !
rpHE beet remedy in u»e for rhe folio» iug com- 
l plaint» : Knrumati-m in ell it» founa, Spina! 

Complaint», Felon er Withlow, Broken Rriaata,^ 
Abeeeeaee, Terrs, Sore», Eryaiprla», Sell Kbeum,’ 
Ifounda, Brui.ro, Sprains. Burn», braid», P.ori 
Bites, Hive», tiipthetia. Influenza, f ongh. Cold,/ 
rain» in the Chest and Back, Earache, Inflamed 
•nd Purulent Bor# Kyra. Inflarr mation and Humor 
•re qnfakly eradicated by it» mee. It « equally 
efficaetou» oa horse» and rattle.

Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM
Canning Cornwall!», N. 8. 

For sal, by Druggist» and Deelt ra |iu Patent 
Medicine. Cogswell It Porayth General Agent». 
Halifax N. 8.

Dec, I 1 y. Price Î6 cent»

London Drag & Medicine Store

STOCKED with a foil and complete emortmrnt 
of Dette», MediCikib and CBEtncai-e of 

kaewn strength ead parity, cemprismg moat »rii- 
eloa to be found in a
rjnar CLaa»oi»rs*»t*e ano arornncaar et ox».

Particular attention gi.ea, by comf>eieiit pi raoita, 
la the preparation of all physician’a preaenpnons a 
reasonable charge».

ALgo,—English, French and American Perfu
mery,Hair OiTa, Ilair Dye» and Washes,Pom-tum» 
Ac. ; Hair Brnahea of all rarieihs, and strongly 
droned Bristl- and finely fastened Tooth Bro-M, 
Tooth Peedere, and Dental Preparations ; rajierior 
Fancy eioap» and Coametica, and most article» ee- 
ceaaity and luxury for the Toilet and Ncruekt, 

Agency for many Patent Medicine» of value eod 
popelarity. GEO. JOJINSUN,

Get, 22. 147 Holli. street.
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ADVERTISEMENT# :
The large an* Increasing circulation of this pape 

sadma it a meet droirabl, advertiaing medium.
mn:

Per twelve liata and under, lat Ineertien fiOAO
• > each line above 12—<additional) OUT
44 each eonti»nance one-fourth of the above rafae. 
All advertisement» not limited will be «ontinaed 

until orAirad ont and charged accordingly.
All eemmaafeabeaa aad adeirtiaemenu te b# 

dreawd to the Editor.
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